ATTACHMENT A
ADMISSION MEDIA DESCRIPTIONS

OUTER U.S. & CANADA PROMOTION

Fall 2020 Outer U.S. and Canada Promotional Ticket Offer

2- Park 2-Day Base + 3-Days Free Promo Ticket
The 2-Park 2-Day Base + 3-Days Free Promo Ticket entitles one (1) guest admission to EITHER Universal
Studios Florida OR Universal’s Islands of Adventure per day. Ticket is valid for any five (5) calendar days
during a seven (7) consecutive calendar day period which includes the first day any portion of the ticket is
used, with no blockout dates . This ticket also includes seven (7) consecutive calendar days of admission
to select live entertainment venues of Universal CityWalk which commences and includes the first day any
portion of the ticket is used. To receive full benefit of the ticket entitlements, first use of this ticket must be
on or before August 27, 2021. All ticket usage must be completed on or before August 31, 2021 when
the ticket will expire in full . Unused days will be forfeited. This ticket will be sold only within the U.S. and
Canada. The above Admission Media is non-refundable, non- transferable, and
must be used by the
same person on all days . Standard entry includes biometric scan. Valid only during normal operating
hours. Parks, attractions, or entertainment may: close due to refurbishing, capacity, weather or special
events; change operating hours; and otherwise change or be discontinued without notice and without
liability to the owners of Universal Orlando Resort (‘Universal’). Unless otherwise stated, does not include
admission to separately ticketed events at any of the Universal theme parks or within any of the CityWalk
venues, Universal Cinemark, the Blue Man Group show, or Hollywood Drive-In Golf™, and parking or
discounts on food or merchandise. Some CityWalk venues require ages 21 or older for admission. Valid
Photo ID required. Additional restrictions may apply and benefits are subject to change without
notice.
 Expires 6 days from first use
 Expires in full 08/31/2021
 Not Valid for the Hogwarts™ Express

2-Park 2-Day Park-to-Park + 3-Days Free Promo Ticket
The 2-Park 2-Day Park-to-Park + 3-Days Free Promo ticket entitles one (1) guest admission to
BOTH
Universal Studios Florida and Universal’s Islands of Adventure on the same day. Ticket is valid for any five
(5) calendar days during a seven (7) consecutive calendar day period which includes the first day any portion
of the ticket is used, with no blockout dates . This ticket also includes seven (7) consecutive calendar days of
admission to select live entertainment venues of Universal CityWalk which commences and includes the first
day any portion of the ticket is used. To receive full benefit of the ticket entitlements, first use of this ticket must
be on or before August 27, 2021. All ticket usage must be completed on or before August 31, 2021 when
the ticket will expire in full . Unused days will be forfeited. This ticket will be sold only within the U.S. and
Canada. The above Admission Media is non-refundable, non- transferable, and must be used by the same
person on all days. Standard entry includes biometric scan. Valid only during normal operating hours. Parks,
attractions, or entertainment may: close due to refurbishing, capacity, weather or special events; change
operating hours; and otherwise change or be discontinued without notice and without liability to the
owners of Universal Orlando Resort ('Universal'). Unless otherwise stated, does not include admission to
separately ticketed events at any of the Universal theme parks or within any of the CityWalk venues,
Universal Cinemark, the Blue Man Group show, or Hollywood Drive-In Golf™, and parking or discounts on
food or merchandise. Some CityWalk venues require ages 21 or older for admission. Valid Photo ID required.
Additional restrictions may apply and benefits are subject to change without notice.
 Expires 6 days from first use
 Expires in full 08/31/2021

The above Admission Media is non-refundable, non-transferable, and must be used by the same person
on all days . Standard entry includes biometric scan. Valid only during normal operating hours. Parks,
attractions, or entertainment may: close due to refurbishing, capacity, weather or special events; change
operating hours; and otherwise change or be discontinued without notice and without liability to the owners
of Universal Orlando Resort (“Universal”). Unless otherwise stated, does not include admission to
separately ticketed events at any of the Universal theme parks or within any of the CityWalk venues,
Universal Cinemark, the Blue Man Group show, or Hollywood Drive-In Golf™, and parking or discounts on
food or merchandise. Some CityWalk venues require ages 21 or older for admission. Valid Photo ID
required. Additional restrictions may apply and benefits are subject to change without notice.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Vouchers presented for redemption after the promotion expiration of December 17, 2021, will be fulfilled with
the underlying 2-Park 2-Day product or the 3-Park 2-Day product (without the applied offer discount) and will
be invoiced at the prevailing 2-Park 2-Day net rate or the 3-Park 2-Day net rate as set forth in Exhibit B of the
agreement, as may be amended from time to time.

